
THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

KIND WORDS.

What a world of deep sweetness
There is in the tone

That cones to us kindly
When weary and lone;

Enwreathed with the laurel,
What Test could we find,

Iflove never cheered us
Vith words that are kind

The floating of nusic,
When morning is bright,

May fall on the spirit
Like dropppings oflight.

For 0, they are pleasant-
The hymns of the birds;

But never, no never,
So sweet as kind words.

IPve sat in the slhadow'
Of twilight's short wing,

And dreamed about angels
And songs that they sing.

They ?Te lonely-such visions
By fancy combined,

But 0, how muli sweeter
Are words that are kind.

O thou, who art favored
With fortune and friends,

In whose cup ofgladness
No bitter drop blends;

Wherever the tempter
Is spreading his snare,

Remenmber, I charge thee,
Thy brother is there;

And although all degraded ,
And sinful and blind,

Thou yet may'st redeen himt
With vords that are kind.

ANGRY WORDS.

Angry words are lightly spoken
liu a rash and thoughtless hour,

Brightest links oflife are broken
By their deep insidious power;

Hearts inspired by warmest feeling,
Ne'er before by anger stirred,

Oft are rent past human healing,
By a single angry word.

Poison-drops of care and sorrow,
Bitter poison-drops are ther,

Weaving for the conngînorrow
Saddest memories of to-day.

Angry words, O let them never
From the tongue unbridled slip;

May the hearts best impulse ever
Check them ere they soil the lip.

Love is much too pure and hioly,
Friendship is too seacred ftar

For a moment's reckless folly
Thus to desoîate and mar.

Angry words are lightly spoken,
Bitterest thoughts are raslly stirred;

Brighest links oflife are broken
By a single angry word.

METIIO-D OF INVESTIGATION.

{Fron Mrs. Dann ls Letters.]
My DEAa Sia,-You say I would never

have arrived at my present conclusions by read-
ing the Bible alone, and insinuate that I have
received my ideas fron Unitarian books. You
forget my assertion, in a letter to my father,
that* my mind was satistied ipon the subject
before I had read a single Unitarian author,
excepting, cf course, the writers of the New
Testament. As this matter is evidently mis-
understood,Iwivill give a particular account ofit.

I.started thon in my investigation, vith one
idea firmily fixed in my mind-this idea was
the -unity of, God, which doctrine is certainly
revéaled in the Old Testament. This, thon,[
considered a certain truth, and now my objec
in examining the New Testament vas to iarn
whether a 2Minity vas there taught. I soon
discovered another certain tr'uth, namely, tha
Christ was a distinct being from God, and
another, namely, that ho vas called the Son o
God; and yetanother, namely, that he wasa
human. being. Hlere, thon, were several cer
tain truiths, plainly revealed.

But. I soon arrived at some passages which
seemed to assert, inferentially, that Christ wa
God. Here, thon, was something at varianc
with those certain truths contained.in the sam
revelation. _ Iere was a truth, apparently te
vealed, vhich contradicted the certain truth o
the unity of God, and those three other certai
truths,nanely, that Christ was a distinct bein
fromiGodand that ho vas the Son of God, an
that :he vas a human being. These trith
were contradicted but stili I saw nothing abou
the rinitY,.

I notedc down these passages, and read on.- Again, yotu observe, « When I draw instruc- and certain way ta live a truly Christian life,
The rest ofi the book ltil recogiized in the tlion fron the lBible, I like to take the whole of is tosee faithfiily to it that my hart s riht

plaiecst and nost ecplicit manner, ail those cer- it lMy dear Sirso( do I. And this is a great with God.
tain truthis of which tIhave spoken. The whole Unitarian principle. They take the hviole Bible,
tenor of the New Testament certainly provei and judge of delacied passages by its general CONVERSION 10 UNITMARIANISM.
thten. Now what was ta bc tdone with those scope ant teior. In this position, 1 am glad
texts which seoeod ta contradict them ? 1I a bu ale to inforni, you will find yourself sus- [FroIth cNew York ChristianInguirer.]
reasonei witl myself tns: if, in reading any taned by the wl body of Unitarians. Amtli f irnay b interesling to your renders ta read
other book, I shoild comle to hints and state- itl is by adhering strictlv ta this great, thiis radi- sote of the exorcises and trialsofmnind ofone
ments whici scemed ta contradict lite plain as- cal princi ple of atll jus interpretation, that tltey :vho more than thirty years siice avs con-
sertions, and ta differ froin thie general scope arrive ai Unitarianisn .vertedt
and toetor fi the work, I shoull endeavor to Youi are certainly Iaboring unter a mistake t e frat pCvinsipnaffli ostritesiset,

1 3 tu etribruce flic priticiples of Lliarianism,
give ta those hiits and statements au interpre- wh'ien you assert that Untitarianisn . would andi unite withi "a sectwhich was then every
tation and a meaning which would harmonize persuade men ta be at pece wilh ltemselves, where spokeni against."1 If others can say
with what vas plainly laid down. To to this, fot ta flee freim wralth." Unitarianism d(oes with Paull, " I was free hoor," it was net so
il would not be correct nor natîtral fur tme t alot persuade men ta a faise peace. IL is flot with the writer ; for he purchased his freedom
assume incredible propositions. This would be an easy, imdolent religion. No, no, very far fromî wltnî is faIsely callei orthodoaxy, " with
no way ta harmonize discordant ideas, nor ta fromt il. Let any aise tead Dewey's Sermons a .ret price."
reconcile contradictions. onf ithe Law [<ofRetribution, and see whether Itaynte i

But this strange and unnatural plan Laitp- Unitarianisin points ont an leasi rond ta heaven, pltnay wl bu irrelevant la say thira bny
peared ta me, ha lbeen pursued with lie Bible. " This is a system1 ' says Dr. annett, whicl parents ere bath Calholic, ny fathr beiugpoaret eduented for a priest iiis tît chutait, but
Thatl holy book had lbeen treated as we should requires of its disciple hlie greatest mîeasture of Changed his intention as a matter of course
not think il ri-lht ta treat any other. The d(oc- goodness that lie cati rentier, which prohibits .n ingmarried.Aillmy earlyinstruction
trine that Christ possesseud two natures, a finite every indulgence contrary ta hie strictest was in favor of the Catholic failhl, but losine
and ait infinite oae, iad been assutmied ta c- virtie, and iinmposes contiîmial e fort anl conflict.t y parents while yoting, and big broughli
cotnt for those passages wherei h secmedt to beho ftla coiIIprehcnlds its requisitions wotld incloset conlietion wii tIe orthodox Baptists,
spoken of as God. I say ithis doctrinie hIad been ever tuinik of proioutucing ttemî tîglit. . . adopted their views, and became a zealous
assmnicd, for iL is nowhtere plainly laid dlown.- Unitariamsmin as we receive it, thie patron of ainebuperof that seet, and advocated with great
This course I could not justify, and what next lax inorality and a worldly sprit. Verily, it zelir pemiliar sentiments. Beig great
svas lo be donc ? tl~ttrequires a confidence by tua means enviable te ataiet Dr G ii . d e ulr ard

Was it net possible that those p as-ine st a assertin he face f every- oth,read their works with gret diligence
sages might he itaieten someter las- ?thing that has been said by advocat and by and enbraced their views of doctrines withsae ititerliretet.inlusaene allier w-ay 'osmst' 'mcntvdl. ~ Bd iDvtiyaî
Il they proved what they were saitd ta proe, ut thmu avidity. Gill's Body of Divinity and

',ney, that Christ was God, they prved that ,o ci ,,I.ofnecasier mode of Cormentaries \wero tny constant compamonsi ;
ltere were, at the saine liene o Gd a arriving ai heaven, titan by Lie Calviîsstic Fuller's t'IGospel its own Witness," &c. &c.,
anti two Gods ; a in tIhai tihe satme beig hlait schtnie il that schie b trie.'O depend and Booth's "Raein of Grae"Iconsidered
hoth a itisîte andt at infinite nature. Tese for salvation entirely upon te inrits o ainotter, utianswerable e; a rience1 I bcame a Cal-
things were contradictions, and could not be ats coe r s titt s a ver ca- vinist f lth straitest sect, believing in here-

provei lu uy Wl~ îlt mlii i e atyttîtg ihtabc tins. iBuit tLitit, titder those -:irctttu-
provedr in a i)y way ier did 1Is ese a i a' -tt t r s i a ditary total depravity, particular election and
about the myserOfltheTrinIy.Thespas tcto a male ? 1 ofim cant mit atoinement, ad that the cai of tie Gospel
sages, then, must have soie othler meanmig.- lta tiose thaot lhis fait do make advan- was only ta ti elect for_ whom Christ died,
I now reatd the variotis interpretations oflearned ceanimordsfaldwLit nitti that e rest of manikmiit were from eter-
men, bath Trinitarianis ani Unitarins. and was ces i mlî g r ta vigor ; but I bleve nity doometi aeterat mtisery. Al the coi-
soon satisfied that thiey did not assertthe dehy theydo0itimthe veryteeth iloftheir creed, they comitants of hils creed-as the eternal son-seansatsflt tai ise <lt uL aser t'le ettY (Ioit hocause baths Seriplutre anti coimssiucoise sipa hit
of Christ, but that a fair interpretation codbite o iteact b sein ith - as a triit nsos, s n sa e shipoChrist,f tccovenanit of grace between
guvehu to'aal of them, which would percît'ly taicOth t thaone as a mandsows, soshalhethe Fatlher and Sn, and le suretyslhip of
LIarmoize with those plainly revteldtruths, a p On the othet hand, the nitanan. Christ as lie Federal huead of the Church,
of which I have spokein, and which were lik - dccorme that men arc t o be rewarde eris fte wbelievedbyfme.f1ineedenot add
Wise taughtby th it hoe tenar oo the News' acing ta their works, hioe iL is a dicrme thtbein ell octrmated in the Athana-.
Testament. These passages, thein, did notmofreason and ai revelaon, is, ftom iLs very siai views of the Trinity, teia vicarious sacri-
teach the deity of Christ. Christ was it God natuaofre, a prodigious tctie ta consant fie ai Christ,a tuttIh five points of Calvin-
-te Bible was cnsistet i ise an te ss a warfare. All te exres ism, and being able ast quote every pas--theBrlem ai tecotnst itet ihio f-inte flic ~Sions ofiflite spostie [Pnul, iii regard ta lteusudbigab lutautevrya-doctrine of ftheaTrinitysexistedsnolongeroinmyestetaaniifti erUftitt sage bath in thie Old and New Testaments
inci as an article of failli. rias fuliy understand apcianec. They hich hait mi bearing upo ithese doctrines,

You say 9 youn shid be iost if yoir own welli know vhatlie iteans wien hie speakas of Areiyslfsi o veryrade. Satsftiansat my
reason were to abeyour guide., Youîr expies- itriving for le mastery.". They cai enter sentimens o ei graccad ance wi h th e
sin is rather indefinite, and itl depends tipon into his feelings of joyful exultation Mi wennl meuts were ma cco reihte
what your exact meaning is, whether or nlot Iwas abte ta say "I have fought tise aood enptures, and that aL who differed from me
can agree with youi. If yous mean thatifight." hey bibeve-the Apostie James was were wronsI most zealously devot ail my
vould he b dangerous-aye, fatal-to depend i coriect wtent he said, tIat " by works a mraiteniergies to propogte thein. I remamued un-

île ~Jutd crmeetdîstuthelliniiMy ereet, utîtil tise eonlroveray
reason alone, 1 fully ni hieartily acquiiesce in is justified, andf not by failli only."l They dtu Dr . C enedning nuthWorcestmr, whie
youtr declaration. But if you mean that reason attendtL lte iinjutnctionoffi th Apostle Peter, exiteen Drs:uchnliteeat in Ne Enlnti. wi
is ta bo laid entirdcly/ aside, I cannot niait aagree "Be dilget/ tUthati e ia' lue fouind othim i eitedso wu ere. W ter Englan.anhis i
with you. Without reason, ai what possible peace, withoutt spot, and blameles At the tookfst Dr. CuathDrng a.d isrendis, Wh
use would a revelation be? Place the Bible sa time, they believe that their salvationi is instDChnning ad hi riends whom
in itehands of an idiot, ns who never enjoyedf tie ail of race, or iuvor ; that i Lis obtained looked n wi te utmost horrar as bemg
gift of reason-or of a madman, -wthose teason thtrougl lise aooundilinsg umercy af Goti, in Christ: tIhefi , enies both of the cross and erown of
tait been dethroned-and what a mockery you Whohias graciousIv pris forgive Christ and that Unitarianismws yin
make of their saut misfortunes ? Yout cannt sins, and ta overiook ise shortcomings of those tiely aptîzeD wir.t Ue name af Chrstian.
then menu that we are ta make no use of rea- hvio earnestlyi epent and endeavor t reform. The aleer ai .Dr. Worcester I deree uonr-
son. But if you helievefl i ta withi the revela- They believe that thelives whiclh they live in swerble, adu wso mare than ever confirm
lion fron our iHeavenly Father in our hands, lie ileshi, they must live by the failli of the n tme trth ai ny senisments.
wve are t use ourt utnost eflobts ta ascetain Son of God, wio loved them and gave himself About tiis time, however, came ai my
what i lis t at i od]las spoken. why, then, as i for them. They endeavor ta follow im--he is particuir franis avowed themselves anti-
said before. in this matter We entirely agree. I thir example-and thus it. is tleiy live by faitlI ¯riitaruibs, rejectng ail huian creeda, and
arn as mucI opposet as yeucuti lian h oxatig in him-a failli wiich will inspire them witii taking the Bible as te ordy guide ai faith and
reason above revelation-to decidin-g what zeal and with strength te follow him ' fuliy." m e . yhni oiroum stasnc a calarme
ouglht and what ought not tlo in ic ile ; it scoums strangea torie, ht any ao crt it; and after having atteiiptedto conymce
but wC must certainly use our higliest faculties believe thatI te urquisitions of the Unitarianmnm eotemofhs errort effe,
and our best efforts ta ascertain what is there faith are easy; ltat nly those who vish t riuestei ne as a favour ta read Yate
Anti if lme Scriptures anwhere seem Le teacu lead careless lives choose that religion. I Vminidieation oUitananism" I rnatantly
doctrines contrar y ta those which they have solemnly declare ta you, that I, hiesitate noW wsiv Iue c ons, l snay wowu ever tavîntcehme
elsewiere plainluy taughiit we are bouind,'if pos- a many thins whicl I formnerly deemed mat- aihich h a c ua îsvould e ent me

r sible, ta give tiose seemiigly discordant pas- ters of trivial importance. MAy standard ofi othuth t niareiasm. t reae wel,
sages a different construction : and if, as nay gospel moralitynt is .igher, my views are more altlhough -t sv it is ore than tlirty yeais agos
e lie case, we cannot find out what they elevated, my aspuirairits after morail excellence tha whenItoka tewormiomy as

mean, we must imitate tie great John Locke, atogether more ardent than they were heforel lo rnod, ifilt as if I wer committlsa
and humbly say s; and We utîst patiently my change of views. i earnestly wisi tha legiois act; l read suics a booik appetared
wait until W enter pon a more rectustate ysta a sim ; but as I a pris my frien, Isvai ouil va uttr upeu a ateimefed 5m îîy satîtarut ai tuty hlltbeen alliyl ile ss'it catîsitireci tnyseii bouii lta teu il. Aller
of existence, wien all will be explainied ta sus il is now; it vould undoubtedly have saved me ona dr
-'-when all that is dark will b brougiht la lighit a vast ariount of srro a%,andi regret. At thie I dim set te readmi a it,.I sts acton-
-- when failli will b exciangei for siglit. saine ine i frankly confess, thati any things ished, ut not convinced ; istomshed hhat s

. The Rev. John Wesley, in ]his controversy whiicl I once ieeie twrong I nw think in- mch could be fand m the Siptures m
wvith Toplady concerning' Election, said, that nocent. I have earned, I hope, la discriniin-t favor, of Unitarian sentiments, and hlat even

s lie would not believe ansy doctrine whichi more julsily between essentiails and non-es- those passages wiich I had relied on as prov-
charged God with inrighteousness. No words sentialsz ; ad I am mor than ever persuaed ing the supreme Deity of Jesus, when pro-

t nor texts of Scripituire, le said, vould compel[tlitinstead of bindin myself by certain perly interpreted, proved the reverse. Like
t him ta do iL. Sa I say in regard ta thie Trinity. outvard rules and regu ations, thcoly sale other Triutarmnis, I mnatinated, tLat althtough
I No words nor texts of Scripture will compel -l-y the Old Testament did nt reveal a Trinîty

me ta believe tiat hlie Bible contradicîs itself. It regard ta Ile high tomme ofmoaraulity aImnoig but apluramy, yet the NowTestamentdistinct-
I We must keep reason in its right place, butwe Unuitaunanuus, Bishop Burinetr sty, " imus t als do ly statedi tht there wre three persons in the
i must nt undervaue it. It is dangerous ta ihuis rigtr ro the Uitarins s ta owait-, thiît their otdlhead;i tha: t nall those passages in the O1l
if use i rashly, but it is quite as dangerous not rules in umortality are exact and severe ; nintt ley Testament where hi e Aleim says, Let us make
a te use it at all. 'Pliere is danger iii ccryhinmg. ire generaly mtei orproblity, jnstice, tînd ftbairty, man,&c., proved tleplurt-ality ofIlte Godhead;
- rTe very fact tait wepssss reason platces uand secmnu tao very muict m eirnest m pressig but aites, at orme stroke, knocked away'Pie very os ttr.t epsns eao flc eli lc baL-tions ta very t'mgt"dereif'imvictie." titis clii cenuer stall rticsaTrinity, byin responsible circîumastance.s; and responsibility -*dtsita'Ï' ptîdp.t2G.-s 37s, _.- hvischfcorn rs eoftthetTrinteby
h implies danger. Our reason is the highest gift See a1lso tle Of Burtion, prefixed ta thme " IHistory - that by a rule ai Hebrew syntax,
as of' God ; let us see toa il that Wo mneglect noti ofHis Own Tiine," vol. 1., pp. 8, , Loid. 1848. ' umNs sigiifymig majesty and dominion,
e " tise gift that is in us" If we make no use Dit. AnAMs sys, " with regard ta their moralu hinvmg apluraltermination, are frequsentIy
e of our reason, 'would net our Hteavenly Father code, th cprinciles of the Uniimrints lda not jmined tan verb in the singultr nber " Fur-
- justly charge us witi thei guilt a hiding our seen ta adn i o eir looscning, in Ie least, he thier exarmination of this argument in favour
fr talent in lite oth ? Is i n nt clear, that as bond ai dt' ; on th cont rairy, they appea t lofte pilurniy of the Godhead, satisfied mue
n eaci man, in ls inlividual capacity, is res-ho etctut by anearnest. desire ta promote lit it was wholly unsound, and - that if tie
g ponsible ta Cati, so each individualst sift practical religionu. Love is, wt them, the fulfi-. doctrine ai the Trimnity were tru, Imust re-
d and determine this matter for himself? A tp e tp t te alo md, p e ei sorI to lite Nei Testament for lthe proof.
s tih same time, I hoeartily respond te tie excla- lnce Mt ansin their af/e te sumlid soi and In a future communications I will relate' ie t uusmu'a ntatjmgssul u nisat OmaefîItirîlarticulars aioftisa Conversioni ai
ut mation, "Lot ia hliat thinketh hle staindeth, substance of Cihristianity.- RBeligious WMordlsome AN o t nversino

tace lced lest ie fail !V Displayed; apud Fid/d's Letters, p. 25. AN O UNIrARIAN
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